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Silvija Krajter Ostoić 1
Background and Purpose: Recent natural disasters (ice-breaks, torrents, floods) that affected five 
Croatian counties caused significant damage on forest stands and forest infrastructure. Since in 
Croatia there is no common methodology for fast and reliable assessment of forest damage, the aim 
of this paper is to develop and present methodology for rapid damage assessment and to prescribe 
urgent recovery measures, as well as to provide first preliminary results of the total damage to forests. 
 
Materials and Methods: An attempt was made to develop the methodology which would rely 
on existing legislations, regulations, instructions and experiences for forest damage assessment 
as much as possible. Estimation of forest damage was based on field observations, spatial 
data of forest management units and data from the existing Forest management plans. 
 
Results: According to conducted assessment, forests of Primorsko-goranska County are the most 
affected by the overall damage caused by ice-storm. Major damages occurred both on the forest 
and on forest roads. Ice-storm also caused serious damages on forests and on forest roads in Ličko-
senjska County and Karlovačka County, while floods and torrents caused damages on forest roads in 
Zagrebačka County, Sisačko-moslavačka County and Karlovačka County. Money-wise, the total forest 
damage amounts 942 252 183 €.
 
Conclusions: Methodology for rapid damage assessment presented in this paper resulted on 
first preliminary estimate of range, intensity and cost of forest damage caused by recent natural 
disturbances. More precise data on forest damage will be known after the implementation of the 
proposed emergency recovery measures. Also, certain improvements of methodology in terms 
of precision and collection of data may be achieved by incorporating remote sensing methods. 
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Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Natural hazards can significantly affect 
the sustainability of forest ecosystems [1]. 
Besides the influence on structure and 
functionality of a forest ecosystem, natural 
hazards often cause economic loss, especially 
in managed forests [2, 3]. Studies on forest 
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damage caused by natural disturbances 
such as ice storms, torrents or floods are 
infrequent [4], especially in the region of the 
South-east Europe. However, the negative 
impact of natural hazards on forests should 
not be ignored. Schelhaas et al. [5] showed 
the increasing trend in frequency and severity 
in the last decades of the major disturbance 
types in Europe.  
In the period between 31 January and 6 
February 2014 significant damage of forest 
ecosystems caused by several natural hazards 
occurred on the area of five Croatian counties. 
In the Primorsko-goranska County major forest 
damage occurred due to freezing rain (ice-
breaks) in a form of damage of forest stands, 
forest roads and forest skid-trails. Extreme rain 
supported by huge water waves from Slovenia 
resulted in excessive floods, which caused 
significant damage on forest roads, forest 
skid-trails and other forest infrastructure in 
areas of the Zagrebačka County and Sisačko-
moslavačka County. Damage in Karlovačka 
County and Ličko-senjska County was caused 
by the same stress factors but of lesser 
intensity. In all affected counties a state of 
natural disaster was proclaimed. In order 
to apply to the EU Solidarity Fund, damage 
assessment had to be done in a very short 
period. 
In Croatia, there is no methodology for 
fast and reliable assessment of forest damage. 
Only several studies of earlier date [6-8] 
dealt with the assessment of forest damage 
caused by ice-break, mainly after greater 
damages occurred. Therefore, recent natural 
disasters raised the need for a methodology 
that would consolidate existing legislations 
[9-11], regulations [12-14], instructions and 
experiences [6-8, 15-19] and propose the use 
of advanced technology for the assessment of 
range and intensity of forest damage. 
This paper aimed to present the developed 
common methodology for rapid damage 
assessment and to prescribe urgent recovery 
measures, as well as to estimate the total 
damage of forests in the Republic of Croatia 
that were caused by natural hazards. Specific 
measures and procedures applied in this 
methodology including the procedure for the 
interpretation of results are shortly described. 
The cost of damage on forests, forest roads and 
skid-trails, the cost of recovery, afforestation 
and protection of newly established stands 
and the cost of losing forest ecosystem 
services were calculated, as well as the cost of 
emergency interventions by Croatian forests 
Ltd. while enabling public traffic and public 
access to damaged areas. Furthermore, long-
term consequences for forest ecosystems and 
forestry as economic activity were discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
The area of five Croatian Counties affected 
by natural disturbances is shown in Figure 1. 
Within each County there is one or more 
Forest Administrations (FA) which were 
differently affected by ice-breaks, torrents 
or floods. FAs are organizational units of 
Croatian forests Ltd. responsible for the overall 
(state-owned forests) or partial management 
(state-owned forests within protected areas 
– natural parks, privately-owned forests) of 
forests located within their boundaries. On 
the area of the counties affected by natural 
disturbances the following FAs are located: FA 
Delnice (Primorsko-goranska County), FA Senj 
(Ličko-senjska County), FA Zagreb (Zagrebačka 
County), FA Sisak (Sisačko-moslavačka Cou-
nty), FA Karlovac and FA Ogulin (Karlovačka 
County). Concerning damage on forests cau-
sed by ice break the FA Delnice was mainly 
affected together with National Park Risnjak 
(Figure 1 – hatched area). 
Existing Regulations for Assessment of 
Forest Damage 
An attempt was made to develop 
methodology which will rely on the existing 
regulations for forest damage assessment [9, 
10] as much as possible.
The Methodology for Damage Assessment 
Caused by Natural Disasters [9] prescribes the 
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procedure of damage assessment for damage 
caused by ice breaks and floods in the 
Republic of Croatia. The purpose of damage 
assessment is the assessment of type and 
scale of damage in units of local government 
and self-government and the Republic of 
Croatia in general according to the time and 
cause of damage, as well as according to 
the cost of damage for the local population. 
Calculated costs are expressed in monetary 
value in terms of the amount needed to 
repair damaged goods or in some cases 
to buy new ones. Total damage costs also 
include costs caused by natural disaster that 
would not occur otherwise, such as costs of 
damage risk prevention, work of committees, 
various refunds etc. According to the Law on 
Protection from Natural Disasters [10] the 
refund is allocated only for the mitigation 
of consequences caused by natural disaster 
in terms of direct damage on goods, while 
indirect costs are not taken into account.  
Determination of Damaged Area and 
Damage Intensity
Usually, the main problem after the 
occurrence of forest damage is physical 
access to the affected area. In terms of ice 
breaks, an initial assessment and emergency 
interventions could be done during the 
duration of natural disaster. However, a full 
assessment is possible only after the ice melts 
down. During floods limited access is also 
possible by boat, but also the full assessment 
is possible only after the water withdraws. 
Forest damages caused by ice breaks or floods 
depend on the amount of ice or water and the 
time of retention in the forest stand.    
In case of limited or completely restricted 
access to forest, remote sensing methods 
may have advantage over terrestrial methods 
which will be discussed later in the separate 
subsection (Incorporation of Remote 
Sensing Methods). However, due to certain 
circumstances, such as  very short period 
FIGURE 1. The area of 5 Croatian Counties affected by natural hazards including the location of Forest 
Administrations’ (FA) headquarters and National Park (NP) Risnjak. Hatched area in the Primorsko-
goranska County (NP Risnjak, FA Delnice) presents the most damaged forest area by ice-break.
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for the delivery of the report on damage 
assessment which was considerably shorter 
than the expected delivery time of satellite 
images, as well as, bad weather conditions (fog, 
low clouds) for images acquisition, the initial 
assessment of damaged area and intensity was 
conducted by using terrestrial methods. 
Thanks to precise division on forest com-
partments, i.e. spatial organization of forests 
management units in Croatian forests Ltd. and 
data from relevant Forest management plans 
the field work and assessment of damages was 
possible without direct measurements. The 
work in the field started even during ice-break 
by cleaning the area from fallen trees and 
other obstacles to make access to endangered 
area which enabled marking of damages and 
assessment of affected area and intensity of 
damage in the same time. 
Forest area affected by the natural 
disturbances was delineated based on spatial 
division of forests at least on the compartment 
level when access was possible. Besides the 
overall affected area which was determined 
for orientation purposes and for assessment 
of loss on forest ecosystem services values, 
the estimate of damage intensity at the stand 
(compartment) level was conducted. 
The damage intensity of forest stands was 
assessed in accordance with the Methodology 
for Damage Assessment Caused by Natural 
Disasters [9]. For each damaged stand 
(compartment), a degree of the damage (P) 
was estimated by evaluating the share of 
damaged trees in the stand. The value of P was 
determined by a committee after a visit to the 
damaged area and its value ranged between 
0 and 1.0 with precision of 0.1. The tree was 
considered damaged when its upper third of 
the crown, considered as the most active part 
of the crown on which depends the possibility 
of survival of the whole tree, was damaged 
more than 50%. If the vital part of the crown 
was damaged less than 50%, the tree was not 
recorded as damaged. The broken, uprooted 
trees (Figure 2), and trees with majority of 
the crown broken were considered as totally 
damaged (destroyed) trees.
According to the estimated degree of 
damage (P), forest stands were classified into 
two groups:
1. Damaged forest stands - stands in which 
share of damaged trees is lower than 
70% (P<0.7). Stands in which the timber 
is damaged in a way that its economic 
value is reduced, that the costs of felling, 
bucking and extraction are enlarged, yet 
certain potential for utilization of logged 
timber remains comprised. 
2. Destroyed (totally damaged) forest stands 
- stands in which the share of damaged 
trees is higher than 70% (P>0.7). Stands 
that require recovery. The assumption 
is that timber from these areas will 
be logged and extracted without any 
expectation of its further use except for 
firewood (woodchip) (Figure 3).
The spatial extent of damage due to floods 
was initially approximated according to the 
flooded area, which was hardly accessible 
or inaccessible. After water withdrawal a 
more precise data were identified on the 
damages made by floods or torrents which 
appeared due to water arrival or withdrawal. 
In this case the damages were recorded only 
on infrastructure i.e. on forest skid-trails, 
classified and unclassified forest roads, due to 
torrents. This resulted either in the deposition 
of larger quantities of material on forest 
roads which made them hardly accessible or 
inaccessible, or in removal of part of the forest 
roads and the construction material which led 
to their damaging.  
FIGURE 2. Uprooted and fallen trees
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In such a way the determined damaged 
areas served as a basis for further calculation 
of damage costs, as well as for defining the 
priority of forest areas for recovery.
Estimate of the total amount of damage
Estimate of the total amount of damage 
(loss of value) on timber volume 
When estimating the damage of natural 
disasters in the forests, the areas under 
deciduous and coniferous forests per ha are 
identified, and then the volume of timber 
in m3 per timber assortments (damaged or 
destroyed) in forest stands is estimated [9].
The loss of value of timber volume was 
obtained as a difference between the values 
of forest stands before and after the damage 
occurred. The value of forest stands before the 
damage occurred was estimated depending 
on the age and stage of development of the 
stands in accordance with Regulations on forest 
management (Chapter VIII, Determination of 
fees for transferred and limited rights to forest 
and forest land) [12].
The value of timber assortments (technical 
and fuel wood) for damaged forest stands 
was calculated according to the average prices 
achieved in the previous year (source: Croatian 
forests Ltd.). The amount of damage was 
calculated using the form EN-5A (“The damage 
from natural disasters in the damaged forests”) 
so that the total value of undamaged timber 
(before natural disturbances) multiplied by the 
degree of the damage (P). 
For totally destroyed forests the value of 
damage was calculated using the form EN-5B 
(“The damage from natural disasters in the 
destroyed forests”). The damage is equal to the 
total value of damaged forest by assortments 
(technical and fuel wood) reduced in accordance 
with the percentage of the use of timber.
In order to calculate the total damage 
of timber, increased costs of harvesting of 
destroyed trees as well as loss of timber 
increment were added to the loss of value of 
timber volume. Increased costs of harvesting, 
i.e. costs of felling, bucking and extraction of 
destroyed trees to the roadside were calculated 
based on the determined priority forest areas 
for recovery. Priority forest areas for recovery 
by felling are determined as the quarter of the 
totally damaged area prescribed for urgent 
recovery by felling, bucking and extraction 
of all the trees regardless of whether they 
are broken or uprooted. Increased costs of 
harvesting were calculated by multiplying 
destroyed timber volume with the average 
cost of harvesting of 16 €/m3 (source: Croatian 
forests Ltd.). For the calculation of loss of 
timber increment, the average increment of the 
affected area of 5.9 m3/ha was used [20]. This 
was multiplied with the total destroyed area, 
so an overall increment value on this area was 
multiplied with the average value of 41 €/m3 
and multiplied with 30 i.e. the number of years 
in which we expect that new stands will reach 
its stability and ability to fulfil all its functions 
after recovery.
Costs of recovery (sowing or planting of 
seedlings)
Due to the risk of erosion on the identified 
priority areas for recovery, sowing or planting 
of seedlings need to be done in a certain 
timeframe which means in the same vegetation 
period or, at the latest, at the beginning of the 
next growing season [11]. 
Areas scheduled for the recovery by 
replanting were determined in the same 
proportion for both state and private forests, 
FIGURE 3. Completely destroyed forest stand
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and the costs of recovery were planned in 
the same amount according to the valid scale 
of charges and in accordance with existing 
standards, using the workforce of the Croatian 
forests Ltd and their external services. 
The following activities were included in 
the calculation costs of: (a) soil preparation, (b) 
planting of new young stands with an estimate 
of the required planting material, (c) tending 
and protection of new young stand, and (d) 
additional revision of Forest management 
plans (Table 4). Required working days and 
quantities of planting material were taken from 
the existing norms of Croatian forests Ltd.
Determination of damages on forest roads 
and forest skid-trails
The damages on forest roads and forest 
skid-trails were classified as follows: 
1. Damages on forest roads were classified 
    in two groups:
a. Damages occurred as a consequence 
of down timber and breakage of trees 
fallen on the roads causing direct 
damage i.e. the roads are closed for 
traffic which requires  clearing of 
roads in order to prepare conditions 
for free access and recovery of the 
affected areas. 
b. Damages occurred on roads them-
selves which are visible as landslides, 
damaged system of longi-tudinal 
and transversal drainage and dama-
ges on the road cross-section, its 
upper and lower stratum/layer, aff-
ected after the ice melt or water 
withdrawal (Figure 4, left). 
2. Damages on forest skid-trails which 
encompass damages which occurred 
as a consequence of down timber and 
breakages, and the impact of water, 
require  recovery in order to allow free 
traffic communication and access to 
the affected areas for the purposes of 
recovery (Figure 4, right).
3. Construction of new skid-trails in order 
to allow the access to the forest areas 
which were severely damaged by natural 
disturbances, in order to conduct further 
necessary measures of recovery.
In order to ensure functionality of the local 
population in the affected areas emergency 
measures in terms of establishment of public 
traffic on important roads and public access to 
facilities were undertaken by Croatian forests 
Ltd. Therefore, the costs of the undertaken 
emergency measures were also estimated.
Costs of damage (loss of value) of forests 
ecosystem services (FES)
Besides the marked-validated forest products 
(timber products, non-wood products), forests 
FIGURE 4. Left: Damages on forest road caused by landslide. Right: Damages on forest skid-trail
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provide both material (e.g. tourism, hunting, 
etc.) and intangible (e.g. positive impact on forest 
health) benefits, known as forest ecosystem 
services (FES), in which people can enjoy [21-23].
The value of forests ecosystem services (FES) 
is defined by the Law on Forests [11], Regulations 
on forest management [12], Regulations on the 
method of accounting, forms and deadlines 
for payment of fees for the forests ecosystem 
services (FES) [13] and Regulation on the fee 
transferred and limited rights on forest and 
forest land [14].
Although natural disasters are not listed 
among the reasons for which the fee is 
calculated, alogic of Regulation [14] was 
applied in the estimate of the total damage 
to the forests to which the loss of FES will 
be added. According to the Regulations on 
forest management [12], for each forest on 
the compartment level the value of FES was 
estimated according to: protection of soil, 
roads and other structures from erosion, 
torrents and floods, the impact on the water 
regime of the hydroelectric system, the impact 
on soil fertility and agricultural production, 
the impact on the climate, protection  and 
improvement of the environment, creating 
oxygen and purifying the atmosphere, 
recreational, tourist and health functions, and 
the impact on fauna and wildlife.
Estimate of the loss of FES was done in 
accordance with the estimated degrees of 
damage and the contribution of the damage 
on the level of management unit using the 
average value identified in the forms O-16 
of the valid Forest management plans. In 
accordance with the prevailing intensity of 
damage the FES value was reduced by 40% 
(average estimated reduction in the value of 
forests for all stands is 40%), for less damaged 
stands the value was reduced by 20% while 
for destroyed stands the total value of FES 
was calculated as damage. 
Calculation of the total damage of forests
Calculation of the total damage of forests 
and forest infrastructure caused by recent 
natural disasters was done by summarizing 
the estimated costs of all damages. Further-
more, the calculation of the cost of conducted 
emergency measures from the side of 
Croatian forests Ltd. professionals during the 
assistance for the establishment of public 
traffic on important roads and public access 
to facilities was done. 
RESULTS
Forest area affected by natural hazards
In total, 56 021.68 ha of forests were 
affected by damages all in the Primorsko-
goranska County (FA Delnice), Karlovačka 
County (FA Ogulin) and the Ličko-senjska 
County (FA Senj). Based on the degree of 
damage (P) estimated on compartment 
(stand) level, it was found that 19 245.79 
ha of forests have been seriously damaged, 
while 9 808.22 ha of forests have been totally 
destroyed (Table 1).
Degrees of damage are shown on maps 
of damaged (Supplementary material 1, 
Supplementary material 2) and destroyed 
(Supplementary material 3, Supplementary 
material 4) forests for broadleaved and 
coniferous species separately. These maps 
illustrate the seriousness of the damage and 
define the priority of forest areas for recovery 
(sanation). They are also good indicators of 
spatial distribution of this disaster and its 
various degrees of damage.
Ownership Overall affected area
(ha)




State-owned 45 821.90 9 522.36 7 377.36
Privately-owned 10 199.78 9 723.43 2 430.86
Total 56 021.68 19 245.79 9 808.22
TABLE 1. Forest area affected by natural hazards (FA Delnice, FA Senj, FA Ogulin) 
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Total amount of damage
Damage on timber volume (loss of value)
The loss of timber volume of damaged and 
destroyed stands for FA Delnice, FA Senj and FA 
Ogulin was calculated according to the described 
methodology, i.e. by subtracting the value of 
damaged or destroyed forest stands from the 
value of forest stands before the damage.   
The loss of values of damaged and destroyed 
forests was calculated as the sum of the loss of 
reduced values of damaged timber (Table 2. 1A) 
and the loss of  the value of destroyed timber 
(Table 2. 1B) and it amounted to 67 528 498 €. 
The loss of the value of destroyed timber (Table 
2. 1B) was calculated as a difference between 
the destroyed and damaged timber, which is 
then multiplied by a reduced value of 10 €/m3.
Based on the determined priority forest 
areas that need urgent recovery by felling, 
bucking and extraction (9 600.59 ha), 
increased costs of harvesting were calculated. 
Destroyed timber volume (1 644 946 m3) from 
the priority forest areas was multiplied with 
an average harvesting cost of 16 €/m3 which 
resulted with increased harvesting costs of 
26 259 016 €. 
TABLE 2. Loss of values of damaged and destroyed forests (FA Delnice, FA Senj, FA Ogulin)
1A.  Loss of reduced values of damaged wood volume
Ownership Area
(ha)
Technical wood Fuel wood Total
Damaged wood volume
(m3)
State-owned 45 821.90 2 170 686 1 241 299 3 411 985
Privately-owned 10 199.78 325 471 535 026 860 497





State-owned 7 169.74 743 615 419 522 1 163 137
Privately-owned 2 430.86 180 956 300 853 481 809
Total 9 600.59 924 570 720 376 1 644 946
Wood volume with reduce value
(m3)
State-owned 1 427 589 822 464 2 250 053
Privately-owned 144 515 234 173 378 688
Total 1 572 104 1 056 637 2 628 741
Total loss (€) 26 287 409
1B.  Loss of value of destroyed wood volume
Ownership Area
(ha)
Destroyed (technical and fuel) wood volume
(m3) (€)
State-owned 2 160.26 1 163 137 31 923 551
Privately-owned 9 723.43 481 809 9 317 539
Total 11 883.69 1 644 946 41 241 089
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By multiplying the total destroyed area 
(9 600.59 ha) with the average increment of the 
affected area (5.9 m3/ha) an overall increment of 
the destroyed area (70 113.77 m3) was obtained. 
An overall increment was then multiplied with 
an average value of 41.32 €/m3 and with 30 
(the number of years in which we can expect a 
complete recovery of the affected areas) and it 
resulted with the loss of timber increment in the 
amount of 70 205 691 €.
Finally, the total damage of timber is the 
sum of all three components (loss of values 
of damaged and destroyed forests, increased 
costs of harvesting, loss of timber increment) 
amounted to 163 993 205 €.
Damage on forest roads and forest skid-trails
The total estimated damage on forest roads 
and forest skid-trails is summarized in Table 3. 
FA Delnice is the most affected area by the 
overall damage caused by ice-break. Damages 
include forests and forest roads. A total of 2 703 
km of existing skid-trails need to be repaired. It 
was also estimated that it is necessary to build 
23.18 km of new skid-trails in order to allow 
access and recovery of damaged and destroyed 
forest stands. In other affected areas (FA Zagreb, 
FA Sisak, FA Karlovac, FA Ogulin) damage 
on forest roads and forest skid-trails mostly 
occurred as a result of the impact of huge 
amount of water which damaged the roads 
or simply deposited materials onto them, and 
which should consequently be removed and the 
top layer of the road repaired.
Furthermore, the cost of undertaking of 
emergency measures for establishing public 
roads amounted to 61 592 € and to 11 846 € for 
FA Delnice and FA Ogulin, respectively.    
Cost of recovery (sowing and planting) for 
destroyed stands
Total cost of recovery was calculated based 
on 9 600 ha of identified priority areas and it 
amounted to 65 449 263 € (Table 4). 
Cost of damage (loss of value) of forest 
ecosystem services (FES)  
Calculation of costs of damage, i.e. 
calculation of the loss of value of FES is shown in 
Table 5. Average FES values in the management 
units affected by disaster are 22.5 points (HRK/
ha/year) and 19.5 points for state-owned 
and privately-owned forests, respectively. 
These values were reduced by 40% for highly 
damaged forest stands and by 20% for less 
damaged stands (Annex 1, Table FES-1) [14]. 
The calculated compensation values for each 
damage class (destroyed, highly damaged and 
less damaged forest stands) and ownership type 
(state owned and privately owned forest stands) 
were then multiplied with the corresponding 
forest area. 
The total cost of losing forest ecosystem 















Delnice 445 956 1 199 278 190 060 1 835 294
Karlovac 390 415 390 415
Sisak 180 399 180 399
Zagreb 695 511 695 511
Ogulin 15 480 15 480
Total 1 727 761 1 199 278 190 060 3 117 099
TABLE 3. Summarized costs of damages on forest roads and forest skid-trails
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Total damage of forests and forest infra-
structure
Total damage to forest stands and forest 
infrastructure calculated by summarizing all 









Preparation of soil 10 wd/ha 30 70 Manual-machine work 585.00
Planting material 8 000 pc/ha 100 Broadleaved, 2+0 2 652.63
Planting material 1 000 pc/ha 100 Conifers,  1+0 368.42
Planting of stock-seedlings 49 wd/ha 30 70 8 000 pc (Beech) 1 977.11
Planting of stock-seedlings 12.79 wd/ha 30 70 8 000 pc (Conifers) 519.87
Transport of planting material 1 machine 30 70 day 177.90
Total cost of planting of new 
young stand 5 695.92
Cost of tending and protection of 
young stand
1) 8 wd/ha
2) 5 wd/ha 30 70 ha 523.42
Cost of additional revision of 
Forest Management Plan 100 13.29
Total cost (€∙ha-1) 6 817.63
Total cost (€) 65 449 263
TABLE 4. Total cost of recovery for destroyed stands – identified priority areas encompass 9 600 ha 
TABLE 5. Cost of damage of forest ecosystem services (FES)










State-owned 22.5 255 000 7 377 1 881 135 000 247 517 763
Privately-owned 19.5 190 000 2 430 461 700 000 60 750 000
Highly damaged forest stands
State-owned 9.0 55 000 9 522 523 710 000 68 909 211
Privately-owned 7.8 51 000 9 723 495 873 000 65 246 447
Less damaged forest stands
State-owned 4.5 36 750 45 821 1 683 921 750 221 568 651
Privately-owned 3.9 34 000 10 199 346 766 000 45 627 105
Total - State-owned 4 088 766 750 537 995 625
Total - Privately-owned 1 304 339 000 171 623 553
Total 5 393 105 750 709 619 178
If the costs of the undertaken emergency 
measures on public traffic (73 438 €) is added 
to the cost of total damage, the overall amount 
is then increased to 942 252 183 €.
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may have advantage over terrestrial methods. 
Remote sensing methods allow fast and 
reliable assessment of the affected area [19, 
24-26] and give precise information on the 
range and intensity of the damage caused to 
forest or forest infrastructure. 
Continuous technological development 
strongly affects the development of remote 
sensing methods and widens the area of 
application of these methods. Digital aerial 
photogrammetric cameras facilitate capturing 
of digital aerial images of very high spatial 
resolutions (usually with pixels size from 10-
30 cm) and the radiometric resolution [27-29]. 
Satellite images have an increasing application 
in forestry not only due to its spatial resolution 
(less than 50 cm) but also due to lower costs 
when compared to aerial images. This is of 
special importance when large areas have 
to be taken into account [30]. Furthermore, 
the main features of satellite images are its 
spectral resolution (higher number of spectral 
channels compared to aerial images) and the 
high temporal resolution (frequency of taking 
images of the same area). Some satellites (e.g. 
WorldView 2) make a daily survey of a specific 
point on the Earth’s surface. Aerial and satellite 
images enable quality visual interpretation on 
the tree scale taking into consideration their 
features. Remote sensing methods are hence a 
superior choice for the assessment of damage 
distribution, intensity and monitoring of 
success of recovery. 
However, in this case, due to a very short 
period for the delivery of the report on damage 
assessment which was considerably shorter 
than the expected delivery time of satellite 
images (30-50 days), the initial assessment of 
the damaged area and intensity was conducted 
by using terrestrial methods. Also, most of 
the days after recent nature disasters had bad 
weather conditions (fog, low clouds), and 
consequently, using the remote sensing data 
(satellite images) was questionable. Nevertheless, 
remote sensing methodology for the assessment 
of damaged area and intensity in this case is 
still highly recommended. The delayed remote 
sensing survey (after the occurrence of natural 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The methodology of rapid damage ass-
essment presented in this paper resulted on 
the first, preliminary estimate of the range, 
intensity and cost of forest damage caused by 
recent natural disasters that occurred at the 
beginning of 2014 in five Croatian counties. 
The estimate of forest damage based on field 
observation, spatial data of forest management 
units and data from the existing Forest 
management plans was done in accordance 
with the existing regulations [9-14]. 
According to the conducted assessment, 
forests of FA Delnice (Primorsko-goranska 
County) are the most affected by the overall 
damage caused by ice-storm. Major damages 
occurred both on the forest and on forest 
roads. Ice-storm also caused serious damages 
of forests and forest roads of FA Senj (Ličko-
senjska County) and FA Ogulin (Karlovačka 
County), while floods and torrents caused 
damages on forest roads in FA Zagreb (Zagreb 
County), FA Sisak (Sisačko-moslavačka County) 
and FA Karlovac (Karlovačka County).
In the total amount of damage expressed 
in money (942 252 183 €), the loss of value of 
FES makes the biggest part (75%). The loss of 
value of timber from damaged and destroyed 
stands and the cost of recovery of forest 
stands amounts to 17% and to 7% of the total 
estimated damage, respectively. Other costs in 
the amount less than 1% of the overall damage 
include costs of reconstruction of damaged 
forest roads and forest skid-trails, as well as, 
construction of new ones.  
More precise data on forest damage will be 
known after the implementation of emergency 
recovery measures. Also, certain improvements 
of methodology used in this case in terms 
of precision and collection of data may be 
achieved by incorporating remote sensing 
methods.
Incorporation of Remote Sensing 
Methods
In case of a limited or completely restricted 
access to forest, remote sensing methods 
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disasters) in spring time when the vegetation 
starts to grow is even better since it is possible 
to determine physiological damage of trees 
and be more specific in the proposed measures 
for recovery (sanation). These remote sensing 
images may than serve as a basis for monitoring 
of the progress of recovery.
Severity and Long-Term Consequences 
for Forestry  
In view of the positive effects of forests on 
climate, oxygen production, air purification, 
regulation of water table, prevention of erosion 
and landslides, population health, and the whole 
biosphere, the value of forests being reduced or 
completely nullified by large natural disasters is 
invaluable. Because of this, the seriousness and 
the longevity of effects on forest ecosystems, 
biodiversity and economy in this case, forestry 
has to be especially emphasized.
Overthrown trees and breakages of stem or 
branches and parts of crown, e.g. tree tops in 
conifers as the result of ice, in some areas have 
caused total blockage of roads and skid-trails, 
making large parts of forests inaccessible, and 
leaving a large number of forest roads damaged 
after the withdrawal of ice and water. 
The damages in forests, be it individual 
trees or entire stands, in different degrees and 
coverage at the scale of management units, 
have one common denominator – the change 
in health status, structure, quality and value 
of stands requiring extraordinary measures 
and a whole new approach when it comes to 
either resolving urgent restorations, or future 
management with the goal of mitigation of long 
term after effects. 
If the restoration, mitigation and regeneration 
measures are not taken immediately, is going to 
have serious and long reaching consequences, 
but even with all measures that have been, or 
will be taken in the next couple of months, the 
damage and after effects will continue to emerge 
through a longer time period. Generally, we can 
say that the regeneration of a forest stand lasts 
on average about 30 years, so we have to assess 
the negative impact of increment reduction and 
non-wood value of forests for that time span.
Along with the degradation of the overall 
status of forest stands, we have to expect a 
significant effect on the economy linked to this 
resource, as due to increased volume of wood 
on the market the prices will likely fall. Also, the 
wood coming to the market in the course of 
restoration will not achieve the expected price 
not only due to increased volume of wood on the 
market, but also due to the lesser quality of the 
wood itself. The choice of wood assortments will 
also be disturbed and those of lesser quality and 
price will prevail, taking a toll on the financial 
result of the company.
Due to the urgency of managing a large 
number of operations in a short time, the price 
of their accomplishment may rise, additionally 
lowering the income from wood. Additionally, in 
a longer timeframe, the costs of forest tending 
and regeneration will increase, and we should 
expect more tree dieback after a few years due 
to the increased activity of secondary pests and 
diseases and the changed ecological and stand 
conditions.
All this points due to the serioussness of 
the established situation, for which the costs of 
damage will be added for years to come, with 
regeneration, nursing and protection measures 
adding to the management costs. The newly 
developed situation puts in front of the forest 
practice and science a large challenge – how 
to, in the shortest time possible, restore the 
stability and grandeur of these forests, requiring 
the adaptation of forest management with new 
silvicultural and management methods for the 
future.
Emergency Recovery Measures 
For the urgent recovery measures by logging 
and regeneration one quarter of destroyed 
forest stands were proposed according to the 
emergency assessment made by experts on the 
terrain.
The rest of damaged forest areas need to 
be recovered by using enhanced, and revised 
regular trees-marking, other measures of 
cutting, exploitation and cleaning of forest 
stands with smaller diameters, which have been 
damaged the most.
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Damaged stands, as in our example of beech 
stand, in order to protect the forest soils on the 
steep slopes and thin and skeletal soils, require 
rapid recovery due to the possibility of erosion 
on that torrential area where there is a high 
possibility of soil washouts due to large amounts 
of precipitation.
Tree-marking and measurement, as well as, 
record of all the damaged trees need to be done 
at the destroyed stands, and those trees having 
a chance to recover shall be left, and marked 
trees must be removed from the stand. Because 
of the steep and inaccessible terrain at these 
stands, the new forest roads and forest skid-
trails that will enable removing all felled timber 
with at least damage to future young stands as 
possible have to be designed and constructed. 
After the exploitation of the timber, 
an assessment of rejuvenation on forest 
compartment area has to done, or, in other 
words, the assessment of the seedlings, yearlings 
and saplings which can be counted on as a 
future stand. The other parts of damaged forests 
have to be planted by deciduous seedlings (8000 
pcs (units)/ha) and conifers seedlings (1000 pcs 
(units)/ha), in other words (or,) taught by this 
kind of experience, to establish mixed forest 
stands that would have greater stability and 
have better possibility of survival given these 
and similar situations.
All emergency measures, as well as those 
that will come after them have been described in 
previous chapters and in rough form consist of, 
intensified work on measurement, tree-marking 
and exploitation, part-revisions of forest 
management plans as a results of significant 
changes in the stands which are looking for a 
change of management plans for the future 
management, more intensive activities on the 
reconstruction of damaged roads, especially 
forest roads and skid-trails and construction 
of the new required for the urgent recovery 
activities. Urgent recovery by using tree felling 
and the regeneration of damaged stands with the 
establishment of new ones with implementation 
of all the preparatory and protective (measures) 
as well as silvicultural measures during the 
establishment of young forest stand.
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